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HIE FUG FLOUTS OVER TRIPOL

BOIARDIEI
Italians Prepare to Land 4,000

Men to Take Possession

of City This Afternoon

TURKS' FORTIFICATIONS

ALL SHOT TO PIECES

Sultan's Forces Retired to

Heights Back of City But

Were Routed.

(Dy Associated Pres to the Coos liny
Times)
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appear.

The Italians aro now preparing to
land 4,000 men from tho ships. The nttnehes little these
Italian licet was nnd but understood thnt he

are board dur-
ing the bombardment.

(Dy Press to Coos Day

Times)
ROME, Italy, Oct. 4. It Is

stated that tho bombardment of
the main of Tripoli

threo o'clock
and until sunset. Tho bnt-

terles replied to tho Italian flro
without effect. It Is the
battle will bo resumed today. The
Italians took grcnt enro not dam-
age tho city. Only tho llght-hous- o

one of tho was destroyed.

IN OKLAHOMA

Up K. & T.

Early Today.
(By Associated Press to Coos Dny

Okln., Oct. 4.
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Join In tho operation or of

track on n street Instead of hav-
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ITALIAN SHIPS TODAY
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Transcontinental Lines Begin lmvo bocomc effective November ir..
They materially reduced tho trans-Actio- n
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t raffle. They toIn DTP f10rreigni n ti,e B0.caiied pacific coast cases,
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FREE DELIVERY

HERE FEB. 1ST

United States Postoffice De-

partment Acts on Marsh-fial- d

Recommendation.
(Spcclnl to Tho Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 4.
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Government Tries to Compel

Railroads to Give Up Owner-

ship of Coal

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dny
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 4.
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Weil-Kno- Eastside Woman
1 Succumbs to Sudden Il-

lness in South Dakota.
L. T. Wllld, nightwntchman at

Day City mill, has received a tolo- -

Attorney Wlckershnm announcing of his
by filing brief In Supremo Wjfo nt Po,nti whoro 8ho

of tho United daughter. Mrs.
his to

principal railroads j Groethe. Her death was very
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celved thnt sho was 111. A daughter,
Miss Tallene Wllld, left for there on
tho last Dreakwater.

Durlal will bo at or near Elk Point,
S. D, Owing to the great distance
and time necessary, It is not likely
thnt Mr. Wllld will be able to attend
the funeral. j

States Army and ls stationed at Maro
Island, Cal.
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TO COME BACK

Few Strikers Accept Terms of

Harriman Officials to Re-- y

turn Without Prejudice.
(Dy Assoclntcd Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 4. Tho

offer of tho Hnrrlmnu olIlclalB to tako
back tho strikers without prejudice
met with no rcsponso here.

Tho company snys enough men nro
nt work to keep up tho ropnlrs now
on hnnd but tho strikers claim tho
engines nnd enrs on tho Hurrlnian
systems In the northwest nro getting
In bnd shnpo and thnt tho men work-
ing now will not long be nblc to keep
tho equipment In shnpo to run.
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RIOTING THERE

Mississippi Rushes

National Guard Protect
Strike-Breaker- s.

LATTER APPEAL TO

CITY AUTHORITIES
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It Is understood Engineer nttontlon In tho shops,
Sumner hns mado ns result.
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Says Construction Uo Prosecuted
From Itotli of Line.
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Tho railroad officials contend that
nil work necessary to keep trains
moving on schedulo Is bolng turned1
out In tho shops.

say that
tho light movement of grain In tho
mlddlo wost nffords thoiu of
rusorvo oqulpment can bo culloot
out In emergency and thnt anyway
sufficient work Is being donu at all
division points to caro of tho
traffic.

COAST LEACJL'E HALL SCORES

(ny issoclated Pross to Coon Bay
Times.)
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iCHAMHER OF COMMERCE NOTIOI3

Tho regular meeting of tho Execu-

tive Committeo of tho MnrshfloliS
Chambor of Commorco will ho hold
at 4:30 Friday aftornoon, Octobnr G,

Tho regular monthly mooting of MI
Dealdes the Husband, threo daugh- - tho winter Is expensive but tunnel membora of tho Chambor of Coul

ters and a bojj survive. The son, work ,)0 carre(l on then as well '
merco will hold at 7:30 Friday

Lalth Wllld, Is In tho regular United na nnv t.m Thpra nrn thrPtt evening, October C. All members aro

2.)
requested to ho present.
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can bo

VIOLET HENDERSON, Sec
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